Making Medical Resources Work – for All

Physicians
Help physicians filter “information noise.” EDS Health delivers relevant results from top medical journals, and tools like PubMed, DynaMed Plus® and UpToDate® can all be searched at once, leading physicians quickly to the right information.

Nurses and Allied Health Professionals
EDS Health is a one-stop shop for nurses and allied health professionals. EDS Health’s database placard feature allows users to search within a specific resource like The Cochrane Library, or point of care tool such as CINAHL Complete™ or Nursing Reference Center Plus™.

Medical Research
Superior searching, precision in retrieving relevant results and modern linking to full text means that medical researchers will connect with the best information for their research.

Medical Library
Increase use of the medical library’s collection by providing seamless access to resources – even those that were once difficult to find.

Offer an effective research experience, provide quick access to relevant information, and anticipate user needs with EBSCO Discovery Service Health™. No matter the department or level of user, EDS Health offers something for everyone.